[Simulation in medicine: first experiences under hemodialysis].
Education and practical training in medicine is neglected and pass directly from theory to do on the field, while also each task requires the acquisition of health behaviors that are aware and accountable to the outreach. In hemodialysis is necessary to create synergies and partnerships between different cooperating figures. Addressing organizational and legal protection of the professionals (Clinical Risk). Acquiring operational capabilities of team work. Managing the team roles and functions.It is necessary then to acquire a modern methodology where the simulation represents the main tool, "the mistake" need to "learn" and the acquisition of "awareness" about event handling (in this case on Hemodialysis), in the context of clinical scenarios absolutely realistic.The methodology is based on simulated tasks using past experience as a business tool and innovative research. Debriefing and discussion with those involved and finally debrief collegiate looking for active/latent errors and use of international guidelines. Use of indicators to measure and review of performance during the various events and proactively promoting the reduction of the error.Among the types of participants was clear the minor presence of doctors of hemodialysis, probably for the wrong feeling of being checked and then judged in carrying out of actions made complex by urgency. In addition participating physicians have all stressed the usefulness of simulations of unusual events within the Hemodialysis treatment, but that if not solved can lead to death of the patient.Simulation under hemodialysis, although its first steps, appears to be an effective methodology able to stimulate self-criticism of the operators, but still with hesitations and fears above all by the nephrologists timorous of being judged more on technical skills than on organizational skills and leadership.